
CARBON-COATED GLASS UEXDS AS A GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC 

SUPPORT MATERIAL 

A new r;as chromatograpllic support material obtained by coating glass beads 
with a thin layer of carbon is described. The layer is <obtained by the pyrolysis of 
methylene chloride in a closed vessel at 550”. 

The upcrating conditions for this material are described; the working chzrac- 
tcristics are superior to those of untreated glass beads. 

Separations of polar and non-polar compounds with various stationary phases 
are reported. 

IIlkro glass beads are used estensivcly as a solid support for gns-~-liquid chro- 
matogr :’ in ths pwparati:w of c(~lunlns \vl~ose gcomctrical cliaractcrktics are 
kn(,\\l: I-. :w:1 + wcrc originally considcrcd to be a n~wactive material, but as 
this i* not so’, a var-ict!’ of proccadwcs I~as lwcn devt~loyxl to improve their properties. 
Some \vorkcrs rcplaccd soda-lime gl:w \vitl\ silica’) or sodium silicate*, and others 
cnrricd out specific wrlaccb trcatnicnts ~iuch as grooving 01 rwghrning I)!. acicl 

or alkali leaching 3.4, bv silvlation” or bv coating with metal osidebd. I _ 
Glass beads have a very uniform size 1~‘. cshibit undesirable adsorption ptwper- 

tics, which nlis:.t be due to active groups such as the llydrosyI groups present on 
the surtacc; to these sites might bc attributed the tailing and poor resolution for 
polar compounds. ;In additional cause of limited cfkiency is the “pudding cff~ t”, 
due to tlw formation of poclwfs of liquid substrates which might bc drawn by capil- 
lnr ;~c~tion tn points of contact among beads. ;\s the natuw of the surface and its 
wottability are rcsponsiblt for these cffccts, the coating of glass beads \vith a uniform 
la!w of inert xatcrial sllnuld imlxovc tllc etficienc! of this support material, as 

suggcstcd by GOI..\\-‘. Tlris papw dc~cribcs tllc prqxlration of carbon-fronted glass 

beads obtained by tlrc pyrolysis of mctll!~lcnr chloride, and tllc cvaluntinn of this 

nc\v ni;ttcrial. 

C:otnmerciall~ a\xilablc soda- time beads xverc sieved and the fraction of 75-S; 
mesh was used to ietcrntinc ttvz layer thickness tllat yields tlw most satisfactory 
results. 
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The procedure de_.,;ibed by GROB* for coating a carbon layer in glass capillaries 
\vris adapted for the preparation of carbon-coated glass beads. A weighed amount 
of glass beads k transferred into a viaI and t!?e ca!ru!ated amount of mrthyIenc 

chloride is added. The vial is flame-sealed and placed in an oven at 550’.. 
It has been found that, with the selected mesh size, the amount of methylene 

chloride required is about 3 .s; IO-? /cl per gram of beads, which corresponds to a 
carbon iayer of about 0.4 nm. In order to measure the small volume of methylene 
chloride required, the use of a tared k;ass capillary which is set into the vial containing 
the beads, which are kept in ice, is recommended. -After flame-sealing the vial, it is 
transferred into a hot water-bath and then heated in an oven at 550 . 

\\‘hen using glass beads of different mesh sizes with an average diameter of 
rE mm, the volume of CH,Cl, in micrulitrcs to bc added per gram is calculated by 
means of the esprcssion I’ = K/c?, where K is 7 ‘.: IO-~ mm”, this value being ob- 
tained by geometrical considerations and by taking into account the density of the 
carbon layer, which \~a’, found to be I .j g ‘cm3. 

RESULTS r\SD DISCL-SSIOS 

The gas chromatographic behaviour of carbon-coated glass Scads was deter- 
mined by coating them with small amounts of stationary ~hasc (0.05 lo (w’w) of 
SE-jz); a colunn~ about z m long and 0.4 cm 1.1). was filled and the plate heights 
at 110 for the elution of Iz-liesadecanc at various linear velocities were determined. 

The values obtained, arc shoun in Fig. I (curve _A) together with the data for 

l’ig. 1. (;raph> t*f 1il:Tl’ axam%t fi for nurmr;l saturated hvdrocarbons: (AJ on carbw-cuated 
glass beads, (13) on untreated glass beads. (Cl on silanizcd Chromosorh G. (1)) on silanized Chro- 
mosorb \V. .A and 1~: &ss column, I<,<! cm hong, 1.1,. 0.3 cm; glass bead! sieve fraction, 75-84 
mesh ; coating. o.oj “, Si<-,jr s&one oil ; carrier gas, nitrogen with p mla. =. o. I o kg/cm2; sample, 
n-hcsadecane; Tc := I 20 I ; detector , 
Lo”/0 and 2.0y.b. 

!TLl. C and 1): Conditions a~ for ..\ and 1% except coating, 

Widecane. 
respectively SE-;2 silicone oil; carrier gas, pm,,,. = 0.50 kg/cm2; sample, n- 
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a column prepared in the same way with untreated ghss beads (curve B). A notice- 
able improvement is obtained, with a faster mass transport between the stationary 
liquid substrate and the mobile gas phase. In the same figure are also reported the 
same measurements made with similar columns prepared with Chromosorb G 
coated with I “/ (w/w) of SE-52 (curve C) and Chromosorb \V coated with 2 y; (w/w) 

of SE-52 (curve D) in the elution of w-tridccane. 
The thin layer of carbon or glass beads has a good mechanical strength and 

reproducible results are obtained by pdcking columns several times. 
It may be interesting to compare this new support in the clution of some com- 

pounds that are usually used as reference compounds. It is well known that benzo- 
phenone interacts strongly with Lewis acid sites through coordination of its lone 
pair of electrons. Fig. z shows a gas c;uomatogram obtained on Corning GLC IOO 
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Fiz. -(. Sormal and iso-saturatctl hydrocarbons ol n parathn was. i;lass column, ~qo cm long, 
1.1). 0.3 cm; glass beads sieve fraction. OO-So mesh: coating 0,05$~ SIC-g2 silicone oil; tempwa- 
ture: pro~~ammcd from 200 to qo’ at 3 ;min. 
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glass beads coated with SE-52 and on carbon-coated soda-lime glass beads with the 
same stationary phase at the same operating temperature; with the latter, an ahnost 
symmetrical peak is obtained. 

The elution of substances such as pentamethylbenzyl acetate, which on Chro- 
mosorb G coated with I O/b ‘of SE-52 undergoes decomposition, yields a symmetrical 
peak on car bo!l-coated glass beads (Fig. 3). 

The low loading of the stationary phase on this support enables the chromato- 
graphy of complex misturea Lo bc carried out in a fairly short time. Fig. 4 shows 
the chromatugraphic analysis of a paraffin was that was carried out in order to evalu- 
ate the distribution of normai and isoalkancs. 

High-efficiency carbon-coated glass beads colurmls are also obtained with 
polar stationary phases. As an esample of the interesting feature eshibiked by this 
support, Fig. 5 shows a gas chromatogrzm of a m&lure of phenols. They are eluted 
on an FI;AP column at 1S2. in a fairl!. short time, yielding symmetrical peaks. 

T!le gas chromatographic behavicmr of ttG new support shows that the thin 
k-.,er of carbon built up on the glass &ads eliminates surface irregularities, prevents 
+’ 1 ?rthn of -!ctix c; -;;Yx and renciers the beads more wettable by any liquid phase. 
c-1 _ .l :ased effcctivendss of tilis new support material should be attributed to the 

elimination of the effects that are responsible for poor efficiency. The carbon layer 

does not change the surface area appreciably ; it has to be considered as an “inactive 
layer” 3,s far as the elimination of active sites is concerned so that the cxnposition 
of thesolidsupport becomes of minor importance. One of tile most interesting features 
is the increase iI: the wcttability due to the \‘ariation of contact angle’. Liquid phases 
O{ .,nv polarit\. arc spread on tlrv beads nwrc easily and uniformly, as :I better dis- 

;:)ution of tllc liquid substrntc is acllievcd and a lower conwl~tration isrcq~ireb wide 

a column of higher efticic:ic~. 

It seclllb ttlat carbon-coated glass beads, wllich rcquirc a low loading of sta- 

tionary phase and permit a fast time of awlysis;, might yield columns that arc useful 

for the cou;)ling of gas cl~rc)iiiatc~gr;~plI!- \vltll mass spcctronictr~. 


